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Minutes of the 'Inter-Denartmental Co-Ordination Meeting, held in
the Conference Hall of PHO on 11.09.2018 at 12.00 hours in
connection with the arrangements to be made for the celebration of
Vinavasar Chathurthi in Puducherrv
An 'lnter-Departmental Co-ordination Meeting' wis convened by the undersigned
on I 1.09.2018 at 1200 hours in the Conference Hall ofpolice Headquarte$ iq view ofthe
ensurng arrangements for the celebrations of Vinayagar Chathurthi in puducherry on
13.09.18 and the procession & immersion of Vinayagar idols on 17.09.tr8. The l.ist of
participants is enclosed as 'Annexure'. The following points were discussed during the
meeting:

. At the outset, the undersigned welcomed the gatheing and briefed the
arrqngements to be made for the celebratiot* of Vinayagar Chathulthi in
Puducheny on 13.09.18 and the processLon & immersipn ctf Vinayagar idols on
17.09.18. The uftdersigned also elaborated vdrious conditions to be adopted by
the processiotlists. The Organisers were hstructed that they should strictly abide
by all the conditions, especially, the persons participdting in the plocession should
behove properly and they should not be in a drunken state.
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Thiru Sanil Kumar, Hindu Munnani Leader and Organiser of the Feslival
ComnTittee, infonned that about 80 to 100 idols wjll be immersed in the Seq near
Old Court, Beach Road with the help of a Crane. prior to the immersion, the idols
will be taken in a procession from Ayyai Thidal, Saram yict Kamaraj Salat, J.N.
Street, M.G. Road, S.V.P. Salai & Beach Road. The other idols will be immersed
in the Sea at dilferent places, i.e., Kalapet, I/eeftjupattinam, Nallavadu, etc. He
requested to render necessary assistance from the Goyt. in ploviding bafticades,
platJbl,m, genelator & lighting arrangements, etc., at the pldce of immersnn.
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The Asst. Engineer, PWD \uas rcquested to provicle barricatles, plaform, pA
system, generatol & lighting arrangements, etc., dt the place of immersnn.
The Officials ofthe Electicity Department werc rcquested to provide uninterrupted

power supply on the Beach Road and to set-right the existing tighting
arrangements.

o

The Director, Toutism Dept. was requested to proyide sufficient number of Life
Guards covering the entire stretch ofsea front at the place of immersion, i.e., near
old Court, Beach Road and also in other Sea sicle areas of puducherry, i.e.,
l/aithikuppam, Vambakeerapalayam, I/eerahpattinam, Kalapet, etc., where
immersion of idols would take plqce. It has been obseryed in the past that
instances of dtota,ning haye occurred on isolated stuetches of beach areas; so, it is
essential to post the Life Guards there.
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The Director, Fisheries Department tr)as requested to render the assistqnce
boqts and atlequate number offishermen during the process of immersion.
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The Organiser wat informed that they should provide sufrtcient number of
rolunteels to assist the Policefo/ legulating the crowd and identifying the persons,
whc, qre accompqnying with the idols. The yolunteers should wear unique Shirt/T,
Shirt ofthe same colour ancl badges of the Festiyql Committee.
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